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OCTOBER 30, 1952

Cosmetology Class 
Added at El Camino

Additional courses In cosme 
tology have been approved for 
this current semester at El C; 
mino College, Df. William H. 
Harless, director of instruction, 
said ycslcrdny.

Because of the demand foi 
courses In cosmetology, It was 
necessary to add beginning and 
advanced courses, according to 
the eollrge official.

TORRANCE HERALD Three

HOME RUN KING 
IN TORRANCE

It has been reported that llv 
Ing In our midst right here In 
Torranne Is a. real live, home nu 
king. Answering to'the. name ol 
Sam Van Wagner, he mnde foui 
home runs yesterday right off 
the bat with his truck running 
from home to home making 
tlmatcs (cheerful, smiling, low) 
for his upholstery work.

Sam Van Wagner of Van's 
Mattress & Upholstery Company 
2083 Torranco Blvd., claims hr 
makes a hit with each of Mt 
home runs. He says his aim Is 
to please and his aim Is good 
The phone, please, Tor. 1194 

fit's an ad.)

QUOTE
'N

VEST
By

 lack 
Treskcs

He said: "When our daugh 
ter gets married, I won't think 
of It as losing a daughter. 
I'll think of It as gaining a 
bathroom."

The fact Is that young In 
dies seem to hn naturally 
prone 16 look (heir best. But 
with young men It's differ 
ent. You sometimes have to 
sort of coax them to Improve 
their appearance.

You have to say: "Now, 
come on, John, Remember, If 
you want to look better, bet 
ter look In Treske's Men's 
Wear, 1319 El Prado" (be 
tween Ncwberry's and Me- 
Cown Drug Store).

OUT OF 
MY WAY

firt$fott«
For Their Big

Ilrako
SPECIAL!

HERE'S WHAT 
WE DO:

1. Remove front wheels 
and inspect lining.

2. Inspect, clean and 
repack front whool 
bearings.

3. Inspect brake drums.

4. Check and add 
brake fluid if needed.

J ( Adjust the brake 
shoes to secure full 
contact with drums.

6. Carefully test brakes, f
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mclTIBHBITS
Hundreds of Furniture items at McMahan's 
low prices. Save, use your Credit to buy 
the things you need for your home!

COLORFUL

VENETIAN MIRRORS
  DECORATED UNDER GLASS

28x38 Size
What a bargain In beautyl Big 22 x 34 Inch picture- 
mirrors. Decorated 'under the fllaii with colorful bird 
subjectt. Brighten and lighten your room. Choose from 
Bird subjects shown. Take advantage of this low sale 
price to make your home lovelier.

Your 
Choice

50c DOWN

Venetian mirrors
Add new brightness end beauty to your home. Hang Ihete colorful 

mlrron hi halli, ever buffed or comole tables for a new plclure- 

mlrror effect. Large 13"xl8" »lie. These clear glass mirrors are 

fitted to matonlte backs and come with hangers attached, all ready 

to hang. Choow from four full-color bird and animal designs.  ' 

GENUINE LATEX

FOAM RUBBER

SOcDOWN 
SOcWEEK

USE YOUR
CREDIT TO SAVE
atMcMAHAN'S

VAX
<o>nv\iti:

WITH
312 COIL BODY 
BALANCE UNIT
GUARANTEED 
OR 10 YEARS


